
What was the Spanish Armada?

EXTENSION: 
List 3 reasons why King Phillip II sent the Spanish 
Armada.

Brains in Gear: 
Fill in the missing words then move onto the 
extension activity. 



What was the Spanish Armada?

Spain was one of the most _________ European countries. It was a very Catholic country and saw itself as the 
__________ of the Catholic religion in Europe.

Ever since Elizabeth’s father Henry VIII divorced his Spanish wife __________ of Aragon and changed England 
into a Protestant country, England and Spain’s relationship had turned very sour. 

This was made worse during Edward VI’s reign as he turned England more __________, but when the Catholic 
Mary I became queen the relationship quickly improved. She even ________ the Spanish king, Phillip II 
solidifying this very strong relationship. When she died five years later, he still considered himself the King of 
England. 

Elizabeth became the next queen however, and she was a Protestant. The ____________ between England and 
Spain turned for the worse once more. 

The final nail in the coffin was the __________ of Mary Queen of Scots. Many people saw her as the rightful 
Catholic queen of England and were furious that Elizabeth had killed her. King Phillip II ordered a massive war 
fleet to be built and ordered his army to ________ England in revenge.

Protestant / execution / defender / married / invade / powerful / Catherine / relationship

EXTENSION: List 3 reasons why King Phillip II sent the Spanish Armada.

Brains in Gear: Fill in the missing words then move onto the extension activity. 



What was the Spanish Armada?
Spain was one of the most powerful European countries. It was a very Catholic country 
and saw itself as the defender of the Catholic religion in Europe.

Ever since Elizabeth’s father Henry VIII divorced his Spanish wife Catherine of Aragon and 
changed England into a Protestant country, England and Spain’s relationship had turned 
very sour. 

This was made worse during Edward VI’s reign as he turned England more Protestant, but 
when the Catholic Mary I became queen the relationship quickly improved. She even 
married the Spanish king, Phillip II solidifying this very strong relationship. When she died 
five years later, he still considered himself the King of England. 

Elizabeth became the next queen however, and she was a Protestant. The relationship
between England and Spain turned for the worse once more. 

The final nail in the coffin was the execution of Mary Queen of Scots. Many people saw 
her as the rightful Catholic queen of England and were furious that Elizabeth had killed 
her. King Phillip II ordered a massive war fleet to be built and ordered his army to invade
England in revenge.



How did Elizabeth defeat 
the Spanish Armada?

07/05/2021

Learning Outcomes:

- Describe three reasons for the Spanish Armada 

- Explain the events of the Spanish Armada

- Judge which was the most significant reason for 
its failure.

Fundamental British Values: 
Respect and Tolerance

Today’s Title:

Key Words:

Armada = a large fleet of 
warships

Fireship = An empty boat that is 
set on fire and sent towards the 
enemy fleet – very dangerous.

How 
important is 
luck in war?

The Spanish Armada

Elizabeth Film

This lesson:

Next lesson:

Mary Queen of Scots

Previous lesson:



The Two Plans

Both England and Spain knew that this war was coming, and 
they both made plans to prepare. 

Look at the two plans and answer the questions on the 
worksheet.



The Events
Listen to the story of the “Invincible 
Armada”

Draw on your map the path of the 
Armada and mark any key moments 
or events. 

https://youtu.be/34XrdXiOQTY?t=207

Plymouth

Calais

Portland

Gravelines

Corunna

The Orkney Islands

Spain

https://youtu.be/34XrdXiOQTY?t=207


1) The Armada sets out from Lisbon and passes the Spanish town of 
Corunna 

2) The Armada is sighted as it nears England, English ships sail out 
and harass it near Plymouth – two Spanish ships are sunk. 

3) The English ships follow the Armada and attack it again near 
Portland. 

4) The Armada reaches Calais but the Spanish army is not ready to be 
picked up – they need more time to prepare. The Armada drops 
anchor outside Calais to wait. 

5) The English strike – they send 8 “fireships” into the middle of the 
anchored Spanish fleet. The Spanish are terrified and cut their 
anchors in order to escape. 

6) The Spanish sail north heading to the Netherlands but the English 
catch them outside of Gravelines. 

7) They use their speed and superior cannons to sail around the 
Spanish ships, bombarding them non-stop for 8 hours. The large 
Spanish ships can’t get close enough to the faster English ships to 
board them. Five Spanish heavy warships are sunk.

8) The Spanish decide to head north, around Scotland and then back 
to Spain in order to repair. As they pass Orkney, disaster strikes. 
Heavy storms blow them off course and wreck some ships.

9) As they sail south they pass too close to Ireland. More heavy 
storms slam into the Armada, smashing many ships against the 
Irish coast.

10) The Armada arrives back in Spain, 35 ships had been destroyed 
and 20,000 men had been killed. The English had lost no ships and 
only 100 men. 



Why did the Armada fail?
Read through the sources on your worksheet.

What reasons does each source give for why the Armada 
failed?

CHALLENGE: What could the Spanish have done differently?



Purple Zone – Assessment style question

“The English won because they were lucky, not because of 
their skills” Do you agree with this statement?

On one hand the English were lucky, for example… This showed they were lucky 
because… This was a significant reason for why they won because…

On the other hand the English won because of tactics and skill, for example… This 
showed their tactics and skill because… This was a significant reason why they won 
because…

Overall I believe the main reason they won was… I believe this is more important than 
____ because…
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